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The St. Louis Exposition
which will eclipse all previous
ones has been postponed one

year, from 1903 to 1904.

The ^rice of silver on the
market today is lower than
ever before. The bullion
value of the silver in a dollar
is about 36 or 37 cents.

It has been announced that
the Virginia-Carolina Chemi¬
cal company, the so-called
fertilizer trust, will begin at
once to build a fertilizer fac¬

tory in Montgomery, Ala., to

cost $30Q,ooo or $400,000.

Judging from the prepara¬
tions that are being made
Charleston is determined to
make the 22nd of May,Wag-
ener day, the greatest of all
Exposition "days".

Senator McLaurin in an

open letter to the people of
South Carolina declares that
he will not be a candidate in
the Democratic primary. This
solves a much mooted ques¬
tion.

The trust has put the price
of beef in many sections be¬
yond the pocketbooks of or¬

dinary mortals Beef is now
25 cents per pound in Atlanta.
Chicago packers say that
since this anti-trust agitation
the consumption oí" beef has
decreased 40 per cent.

A furniture factory has
just begun operation at Abbe
ville on a capital of $25,000.
The annual output af the fae
itv-v \vilLha^$ioo,ooo worth
be employed, id 7^ hands will

All strife, discord and fac¬
tional differences among our

people have disappeared as

,was evidenced by the har-¡
mony and cordial feeling that
prevailed in the County con¬

vention on Monday. May
Heaven grant that our peo¬
ple in the future will always
dwell together in unity and
brotherly love. Let "peace
on earth and good will toward
men" be our motto througn-
out the cycle 3 of all time.

The Aiken Journal and
Review remarks that Edge-
f*eld men have an inherited
dove for office. Grant it, con-

temporar}r, but we aver that,
being worthy sons of noble
sires, they have, along with
this penchant for office, also
inherited those qualities which
win for them the laurels of
vic .orv. The victories of
Edgefield men are so numer
ous as to become common

place, the outside world only
takes notice of their defeat.

A Jefferson Davis Day.
Honorable John J. McMa-

han, the aggressive and pro¬
gressive State Superintendaut
of Education, is urging the
teachers of South Carolina to
set apart one day at the close
of their school to be known
as Jefferson Davis day. This
is a good suggestion While
the thousands of children are

studying in a general way the
.history of our country it is
proper and appropriate that at
stated times these frets and
figures of history be brought
home to them, thereby engen
dering a patriotic sentiment
in their breasts. The heroism,
deeds of valor and achieve¬
ments of their fathers in the
Civil war and the sacrifices
and loyalty of the fair women
of the Southland during that

bloody struggle should not be

forgotten by them. All of
the schools in the county
should have a Jefferson Davis
lay. A pro-am has been
?repared by Miss Withers,
the assistant to the State Su¬

perintendent. If you will
vrite to the county superin-
endent he will procure these
*ograms for you.

The small town of Cross
Hill, Laurens county, has a

newly established broom fac¬
tory." Tho product of the
'actory sells readily.

THE CLEMSON TROUBLE.

Sixty-nine of the Sopho¬
more class of Clemson college
have deserted in a bod)', only
five members of the class re¬

maining. The reason they
give for this action is that the
president and faculty disci¬
plined too severely Cadet
Thornwell, of Fort Mill, by
suspending him for the re¬

mainder of the session for
taking four glass tubes from
the laboratory after notice
had been given that the next
cadet who was guilty of this
offense would be *'severely
dealt with." The class pe¬
titioned the president to rein¬
state Cadet Thornwell which,
of course, he declined to do
and they thereupon shook the
dust from their feet and left.
The truth of the matter is

there has been for some time
friction between the corps and
some members of the faculty
and this is only a culmination
of the trouble. The moral
tone and standard of the col¬
lege has never been high and
matters have been drifting
from bad to worse. This
misfortune or blow will be
overruled for good by purg¬
ing the institution of an in¬
subordinate element, and im¬
pressing those who remain
with the fact that author¬
ity must be respected and
obeyed.
A young man on entering

college and especially one in
which military .discipline ob¬
tains should make up his
mind to conform to the rules
or regulations or stay a4 home.
That military discipline is
rigid and the yoke galling at
times is true, but it will make
a man of almost any lad.

Military law knows no con¬

cession; violation calls for
punishment. A "strike" in
a military school cannot be
arbitrated. The. crying need
today of many a college is
that the student body be m ade
to understand that it must
conform to the rules and reg
illations of the institution and
that the standard of the insti
tution will not be made to
conform to the will of the
student body.

Sinee writing the *b^Ye tne
factSj^^^o^^jftrj^l^y ùlHthi.
£nt color to the whole affair.
As a matter of fact Cadet
Thornwell did not take the
tubes from the laboratory as
above stated, but only carried
[them from the professor's
desk to his own. There seems
to be no doubt that President
Hartzog and the faculty erred
by inflicting punishment more
severe than the offense war¬
ranted.
The Board of Trustees will

investigate the whole affair
thoroughly at an early date,
then the facts will be correct¬
ly reported.
Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. IL, May 5th,
W D Blume, Henry Chains, Abe

Freedlander, Jessie Morgan, Charles
C Seawyer, Miss Mary Perry.
1002 :
When asking for letters on this list

lay "advertised."
Very respectfully,

W. H. BBUNSON, P. M.

Send or telephone us your ordeis
for envelopes, note, bill and letter
beads, etc. We guarantee satis¬
faction and prompt service.

The Human Lottery
"Ah, i f only I were beautiful
how happy ll fe would be."

Many a forlorn mild has said this as che
looked into tho mirror. For beauty women
have sacrificed borne, love and friends. It is
the ono possession in the lottery of human
life which women would not refuse

. . BRADFIELD S
Female Reculator

for younggirls on the threshold of woman¬
hood, has been invaluable. When they be¬
come pale and languid, the eyes dull,
aching hoad, feet and hands cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed periods and
painful menses, and their systems general¬
ly rna dows, tney need building up, and
their blood needs cleansing.
Bradfleld's Peaiale Regulator for women

is particularl valuable and useful owing
to itt tonio p* jpertie j to build up the sys¬
tem, and as a regulator of the menstrual
flows. Painful, obstructed and suppressed
menstruation permanently relievea and all
diseases peouuar to ber genital orgsns are
cured by it.
Regulator . .earn the complexion, bright¬

ens the eye, sharpens the appetite, removes
muddy esq blot-nod ocr.dillons of the skin
and cure« sick headache to a certainty by
removing the canse.
Of druggists 81.00 par bottle.
*' Perfect Health for Women " is free and

will ba mailed OB receipt of address.
THC BftADFîCLD REGULATOR CO.

#> ATLAHVa, OA. O

I Coras Cfesfera-infánfora,
Diirrhou,Dysentcry, tadth« Bowel Troubles of
Cattártn ofAny Mg§.

¡Aids Dilution. Regulato»
the Bowels, Strengthen
the Child and Make»
TEETHING EASY.

_JOr mail 25 centi to C. J. MOFFKTT, M. D., 3T. LOUIS, Ma
vTr555rr?^P V

Nor" 25. 1900 -I wu flrflt Klriled by Our family phyilclan In Charleston to OM TEETHIHA

JSo?SSf wh.n h.^ but aVery'oÄunt, a. .'prerenür. of eolio and to wara Md jilling
Later lt wa. ueeful In teething troubles, and i ti effect ba» been found tobeiorery bentfleialud iofrMtrwdaw
«Tnt Ir« Mnt«l.int uDon th* nie of dru« and loothlnr «rntpe, that we har« come to regard 1», after nie with Ibra«

ehildrenïïonaot the^ece^íi"ei whenSere ii anew Baby in thehou.e and nntll tbetoetblnf troublée are over, and

^^Ûi^t^Ti^SSS^l^MmU lniteù of the horrid .taff th.«»omany people tu. to keep their
K.r,7nni«tHARTWELLM. AYER, (Maa**er Dally Tia»» and Weekly TimcaOteiMnger.)

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

MILLINERY.
-AND-
FINE DRESS MAKING.

I ara showing a very large assortment of Ladies Sailors,
Street Hato, and Dreßs Hals, either Trimed or untrimmed.
A large slock of trimmings always on hand. -------

See our new Bhapes iu the rough straw, also the Ready-to-
j wear Hats iu all thc stylish shapes.
I We havö a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chiî-
idrens Silk and Lawn Bonnnts. My entire stock is Dew.

"W"E> ©OIvIOIT the patronage of the poople in
FINE DRESS WAKING. Our experience enables us to

guarantee PERFECT FIT aud SATISFACTION to those
who place work with us. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-U-L-L-Y,

MISS MARY BUFORD,
NORRIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELD

li

SPRING ! SPRING !
Our Spring stock ia now complete in all depart-^\(f^\ meute. We can shew you the latest in - - -

CLOTHING, SHOES H4T«.
FURNISHINGS. '

SEE OUR EASTER NECKWEAR.

.Come, let ns snow you the latest in men's wearing apparel.

ABA Y
STATE

DORN & MIMS

ERN

THE CHEAT HIGHWAY
OF TRADE AMD TRAVEL.

Uniting the Prlneipal Commercial
Center« and Health and Pleasure
Resort« of tn« South with the J» J*

NORTH, EAST and WEST.
,JM-^¿Í-"~r~ -»Orleani, Wa Atlant«.

Cincinnati and Florida Points -rik Atlanta and via
Aafeovillo.

Kaw Torie and nerida, eisner »I« Lynchburg DanvftU
.nd AtTtnnih, or vic. Richmond, Danvilla and
Savannah.

?Sugarier Dininf.Car Sorvico on all Through traína.
Excellent JarWjia «nd Low Rato» to Charleston aSo

«sunt South. Carolina jtntor-Stata and Wast Indian
KsteeeitSom*

Winter Tonriot TiclCats to all Rosorte now on »ata a«
radeaad rata«.

*or, Informmtlon. literatura, timm tables, rafa», -m.
appia tm hearSMt tícket.a&Snt, Or ¿¿drone ' rmw'

S. ». HARDWICK,
Gmnmrml Pftonacr 0jjmnt.

Wtmhlftßton, Ú. O.

R. W. MUNTe

ptaavAJtv to, toot.
Aarrofte», ir. e.

W. n. TATLf3E,
Ant. Goa. Past. J»rf*f,

Atlanta, Om.
J. G. BfiAM,

DUertct Pom,. ^fm9t.
J»tlMts, mm.

HP HBRKOF FDGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNISHT,
J. M. COBB,

J. A. BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,

K. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER
W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. AV. APAMS, Vice-Président.

E. J. Mi.M9, Cashier.
J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

Vour Recount Solicited.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

S3*-. TRor rv;...-.;:s
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone rnn(!l;i^ a stater! uni'. d.^-rinHon ran)

qillcklv UK. Ct!.-.ill <:.:r '.p..li, ll !:vv UCillCf til
invention is probal.lj patenta':!'*. Communlea
:KiueHtrt'-'jv<-r.ii:i,|.;in li-ii:-:!» ÍÜIOII l'atvUl»
»Wit ire:-. <.! I#tl '.-..'!. y Kt cur ..?..ts.

I'litiMits taken tlir«.t»i»h Munn St Co. receive
¡;i(cial njtw, '«fitliimt « i.'.-v .. I., 1..-J

A huti«tiHi'n<>lk' IlitwtrHiiil wiirkly. IjiruOKt cir-
?nikutiui . f »TIT i L-mlllc J'^tnirl. 'i"<»mii. Î3 a
re:if [Ulli' ItHillÜM, I L Hu J u) :..! in-wnili iiiors.

Grandi Onice. USS F Pt, ï7«!»las:oii. U.C.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best In Current Literatura
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT ST0RIC8 ANO
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAN ; 25 CTS. A COPYJ
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVZRY NUMBER COMPLETS IN ITSELF

PBOF. P. M. WHITMAN
2Ö9 7tll Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all def-cis t>.

iißht, -rinde the proper glasee* anU W AH-
RANTS them.
Lenses cot ir.ic your frame while yoi: wit

FR" F tell* if yeu r-T¡
! t> jte.'icintiKtUviij

WE PAT R. R. FARE AKD omm $W
Deponit, Guaraatee

?00 rr.EE SC HOI.A lt H. M IF8. BOARD AT
COST. Writ« Quick to GA.-ALA,

BUSINKtH COLLKOE. MACON, OA.

J; R NOTICE
The Charleston and Western f/'aro-

ina Railway beg1 to announce that ar-,
rangements have bpen perfected eiTec-
ve at once, whereby 1000 mil>" books

of their issue will ne honored over all
parts of the plant rystein of Kai I ways.
Phis arrangement will no doubt be of
nterest to ihe travelling public.

W J CRAIG, G I» A.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Saeendorph'a ratent.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof»
rjcLti Ynrlf Send for I Tho New York
I i ü?» ! Ul h t&talo^ue Iron RooSn« and ( orrutratlnc Co.,

tit prices. I Plret <& Wosh'n St., Jcraey City, R. J»

Is Still Opening SPUING GOODS.

SMIII ONS .

Are of the latest weave. Satin Prunella Cloth,
Satin Solids, Satin Duchines, Peau-dc~Soie and Taf-
fetta Silks, Black and Blue Serges 44 and 46 inches
wide. Immense line of lovely fabrics in White
Goods, Piques, Lawns, Muslins, and Organdies.

Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons in Special
bargains. We keep right up with the newest things
on thmarket. Hondsome styles in

KEADY-MADE CLOTHING
and Dress Pants. Dress Skirts and underwear.
'"Up-to-datest thing" in Ladies 1, 2 and 3 strap

Parent Leather Slippers. If we have one especial
hing to boast of it is our stock of excellent

Shoes and Famous Elk Hats.
New styles in R, & G. and W. B. CORSETS.

ßg^AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSjggß

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!
The Corn pun ie." we represent are among the largest and most repu

table in the world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention. Office in rear of the

Bank of Edgefield.
SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
Alhdays in the week t.-xcept Sunday he "ßaigain Days" fo

honesi Shoe;', honest Dry Good?, and Notions at our store.

TI A VI? VtOTT CT7T?XT (,ur *,,v&u Arrivals in Ladies
HA \ rj 1 VJ V OJ-Jm> Corsets, Gents Cuffs and Collars,

Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Ladies should not miss seeitia Ihes: goods, WHITE GOODS
India lawns from 5c lo 35c; Nainsook al 5c:

worth 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist 7Ac to 35c

WASH GOODSAP DOMESTICS. iopTed^Ä^Ä
Madras, Percale?, Dimities, dress and pans linens and crashes, sheet¬

ing, coltonades,cheviois, ticking, duck, Covert suitings, etc., etc.. etc.

We invite our friends not to pass u8 hy when they go out shopping.
Respectfully,

TiVTS^DpS m HART.
?S£ HAK I * bUILUIIMU, %~

EDGEFIELD,.S. C.

il
I

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO.

.¡.j Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF E/[SY pAYME/tT-

iii

ill

lt

i

í Factory and Warerooms,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

T. A. LiOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

Enginesand Boilers,
Gins ano
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outiits.

Building,Bridge, F actory, Furic

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cant every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Work?

tftf* Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Werks & Supply Co
AI'GUSTA, GA

Dressmaking
--Establishment

I lake this ni» on.- oí inform¬
ing my Edgefield friends that Ï
bav«1 reopened my dressmaking
establishment ai 918 Broad Si.

Augusta, Ga. First class work
at' reasonable prices. See mel
In-fore placing your work.

MHS. AGATHA WOODRON
918 BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
' gusta and Ashville Short Line.
LY Augusta. 10 50 am 3 CO p m
Ar Greenw ood.. 12 30pm .
Ar Anderson. 2^50 p m
Ar Lauren* ... 1 40 p nu 535 a in

Ar Greenvile.. 12 22 p nj «I 30 a IU

Ar Glenn Sp'gs-445pm.
Ar Spartiubuig.. 3 30 p m i 00 a in

Ar Sa'uda ... 6 33 p m
Ar Itendersonville 6 03 » ra
\.r A.SUVIle .7ir»pm.

.CiV A?ht ll» ... 705 a m .

JV Sparl inbjrg 12 45 a m 3 30 p m
f'j\ Greenville.... 12 72a ni 1>15 p ni

ArLanrfns ... 2 00pm G 30p m
JY Andi *sjn. 7 35 a m

lr Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 510pm
ii Aug .sta- 5 05 pm 1048 am
Ai Savannah- 5 55am.
'A Olli), oun Falls 4 44 p m
A. i Rae ¡gil- 2 1G a m
li Norl ilk.... 7 30 a in

Ai Psfce sburg-6 00 a m

A. . E ici norn!.... fl 15 a m

Angosta. 3 55 pm
Allendale. 6 58 p m
Fairfax . fi 12 p m

Yeinissee. 7 25 p m
P.eai fort. . S 15 p ix

Port Royal. 8 25 j
( 'haï lesion.
Savannah .

Charleston . . ft Pi a lt
Pori Royal. 7 3 ) a u

lîsaiifort. 7ii a DI
Yeieaasee . fi 40 .t n

Pas.*rx.5» 43 a n

Allendale. ¿ r<8 un
i i'Tusta. .. U 55 a ir

Close connection!" at Gleenwood foi
nil points on S. A. h., an i C. and G
Ra.ilruy. and at Spartanburg witl
Soul lierri Rnitavr.
For i II format ton rpl.ifive to tioketi

rales, peehdules, ete., address
vv .1.CRAIG, Gen. Pas*. Agi

Augusta, Ga.
P. M. E.MKÜKON,

Traffic Manag« r

I

THE NATIONAL BANK OF AUGUSTA
L. C. HAYNK, Pres't F. G.FORD, Cashier.

Capital, $250,000.
Undivided Truflla } §110,000.

. Facilillos of oar magnificent New Vanlt
Isontalulng 410 iafetv-Loelc Boxes. Differ-
l*nt Sizes are offored to our patron* and
the public at «3.00 to «10.00 per annum.

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK,
AUGUSTA, GA,

Pays Interest

on Deposits.
Accounts

Solicited

L. C. Hayne,
President.

Chas, C. Howard,
Cashier.
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